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mijand [ jumped out, ,and tley tofsave e my young tenant Sa con-

,.speied d 'îth.ihleir plunder. tn t itimation of his own good ser-
'p e bèse senseless, and turn.. vices ; and1when athis departure from my door,
y" tf y ou itnofnl gota glimpse of his face, wi h I had oftenabe-

idl afî heeffn near us,b'ouo-sghg pdt he
to e She camie to erself: fore seen in the country, mny immeediat impuise
knew -e and' called me Wirdestroyer, praying înothwitlhstndmg the.recommendation of him I

me to reàtbre herto ber father. In. a minute I had received, was to arrest Crohon-'e asa rob-

saw hr r!the case ivas;Alle n ver seen who had ber,'and, indeed, aiso recollectmcg the ther hor-
sa t h .case a.gine fdles reature as a

carrie j her ; . he ban.ège :was on ier eyes rible chare against thie fienless r

till Iremoredit\now she thbught I was the' miurderer, too.'

nian t;'Ifearpd"tõbe calld:a murtherer; every Durimg the speech, Pierce Shea felt the

thuîîg îvis ~n I feâed to be made sutifer stroigst emotios-Of surprise; and only waited

for thibe dend f o ri kn I ad no friend until it was done to ask Mr. B.-' Was Cro-

to sithed by d e;of ot a man creature to be- hoore the béarer of the letter that saved my life,

lieve the ugly siîmglaw innocent. u, I 'naede sir.'
up my niiusl to take Aley away to hiJle lie . I-Te %vas, indeed,' replîed Mr. B.-' Miss
tu bear the charge: and i secret witb ould Lovett pressed upominie, as the only return he

Sheemnun, who, for ail his shoolin ilhrade, I would take for bis important service, and ithere-

fotind loyal, to vork ibeaven and earth until ve fere as the only proof of gratitude sihe could

made sure of the only man that could lasten the evince, mny immediate interfence on your bebalf ;

criiné ùpon tI& ethrue person ; I mane the inan more than that, lier letter gave the heads of the

Ilat rode by the side of Rhia Dorami tiat iiigit, extenuaring circumistances under iviici you have

and whoee face we saw wvell enough never to for- been seduced, I iday say, into whiteboyismn, and
Crohoore himself left an authentic paper of the

ijoinied myself tu tlIe bocchoclis; Ipaid proceedings of iose unfortunate men on the

them high ; I made Alley sure, by oiher tokens nmiht of your inauguration, that explained the

than vihat ild iDora Shea had tould your honors, lady's rapid allusions.'

ilat I was her born brother, and I acted by her ' Then, Crohoore, said Pierce Shea advancing
like a brotiher ; she told me wlhere 'il get noney te bim, ' you have twice preserved mny exist-

bid in her fuatier's bouse, that Doran and his men ence ;' and lie vrung lis hand, gratefully and
li. not come upou ; and I visited the pot red warmly. The tear's ran doivn poor Croloore's

with their blooti, to bring.away the mamies of re- cheeks, as lie answerered,
vengimg Ithe deaili of my father and mother ; ' Yes, Pierce ; I knev that the man vho

Iliat vas the night of hlie vake. [ followed s!bruck your palm in lriendship vas your betray-

Dorai's tihrack to find the man I waiîted alnig er ; I knew ail bis plans ; he put a fellow upon,
wrid mm ;, Doran vas a robber ; I paid SlSeenun shooting yo ; this failed, because was near

and another to cone round huit ; they donee their ziid then ie imade you a whiteboy, and broughi

busmuess 'well, and brought. me word of ail liai the --ame fellowi to bang you for it ; and that

Sbut, tho' ihey and 1 wvatched hiin and very man set you for the soldiers ai your flather's

Vatched himin, me could not for mnany a loiîg day lise.'
find tiat man inils cnipanly. A third time, tien, Iam your eternal deb -!

1y the book, and il'vas liard for you,' iter- Pierce again took bis hands.

rupted Matbev, vviio lad returned ,lom - .% h 'ay no mure of it, a-vieb,' repied Croboore,

I iati] the lad rieltue strne iig, tilI lie va let o eu in a broken voie -' ay no more ; anything I

he fair-day of Kilkenigy.',j done vas too little for this ; too littie to see mny-

6Afienh rd id Ca d-aeself, at last, spoken kindly îo, by a fellowç-crea-
' And it was on that very' day,' ranimsesui lire ; oh, this is a great day!'

hoore, ' that umy spy irst a Doran and umse iThe ia.istrates had been privately consuting

together ; and l came to take a iook at thei, iduring this exlanation ; Mr. B. again spoke
bat they were gone. This morning arly lie sav p

lhen ain n te treets in tis townl, vwith thleaon.-
then agm on te ste i ad to ' bThat the accused mian bas acted as be de-
knowledge that Lyndop was mo i> on tit' oa dl clares he lias tovwards the young woman, I shall
Dublia, te sell ivhat wsi t ahtmi

ubii t n s e l h w a s n h i ,a e t; a o n m a k e pp iea r ; fir st , le t n e a d d to ail th e
unerusan, mbysel uwere ovay î Ley eti, un t previous evidence of the commission of the mur-

goD hrewihee a h e ac der by Doran anid Lynidop, this decisive proof,'
pail:. or alone ; and 1] icîly caille like a cripp!e iii drb'Drm iiLîdp bsd~sv re,
anyorraone;and ony cmepPoui and Mr. B. referred to thie butcher's sackl, pro-
a carr, te meet oud Ned Shea coming out the liaidiai of' a large table-spoon and
jnil, and to spake hie rord of coitifort to n Iii w e es i -icoered
bekase 1 knev bis son ewould not die ; but i was 1w» tea or d e e rt slens, emaire :-e I discuvered

i iim.' continu..'d Mr. B., ' alen, aI my .,lesurt,

Are y .u sure of rie face and persn of tlih ! vent aîttentively ilrough the different arti-
'Ar you sure Doai, the ac p erso tc (f plunder;-your vorship will perceive on

man you Saw %wah iDnran, cou the mght of (le ion h iiasA .D.Atoyad
muirder Tasked Mr. B. Calherine Doohing, tbe first letters of the names

.. Assure as .f any face ai uaI now se of the murdered parties froin whobse house tbey
f'ruen it me; lie vas in iheleoi, jit il0. were stolhn ; examine tliem ; and noiv attend to

Mr. B. whispered Mattbew, who again wîl thi
drewv, returning viti at least a dozeni til-looking r dentifcthion.'
fll!ows aroutiid him. fle wvithdrew, an» came back wivth Ailey

h lie i nie roon ai present l' asked a magis- Dooîhng by te liani. She was sworn, and posi-

e ck. eively deposed that the to smaller spoons had

r .onl y of te been ber father's properly. Mr. B. seated lier

group, and iiimmnediat.ely de f the biitcher. lcar hum, and Ailey' ever turtied ber eyes

Cal in the iiendicant ; ad you, Crohoore, au ouud.

de not nom speag mu ivoru.' ' Your servant lias just cone in wid the ould
do nt nowspe i. ao r.andin bird, hfot from the nest,' here observed Mat-
Shmemun mnade hi- appearauce, and in clear tew
anvv1 t arkin oss-exaiiniAtion corro- , .

ansvel. ta a rakîing crcsser a themi crest lias he !'-cried Mr. B. vith vivacity, and
borated Croocre's statement i the minutet not at a loss to undersaand the jador's slang-
particular ; and then, beimg de2ired te look at 'that tels velI ; le would not brîng the old gen-
the crovd under Matthews direction, also identi- tleinan for nothin;Cali him in.,
fi , wiiiiout hesitation the skulking Tin Lyndep. cîh 'Sa wir oue Pat appeared, attended by tvo baronial coii-

So far,gentlemen, Our endence seems con..stables. They stated that they bail gone, vith
iected and coiiSiteint,' Ir. B. ivent on, tothe m enIna bu, pelmas, ou hve i~eI s~idsoine maltar>' assistance, te clii Deraa's bonse,
magistrates, ' but, perhaps, you have wiely sad, searcied it clo.,ely ; ' and along wit otier nice
that 'on the charges of Crao ore and ilie m .edi- little thimIgs, your honor,' continued Pat, sure
cant alone, hovever they support each othe", we founid this, tiat aime of thei men thought lie
soine question of doubt may arise ; if, however, knlw'--he dre Iromn his pocket a large watchm

Ive are able to support the character of this ex- ACley screamed when she saw i ; il was her

traordnary Crohoore in more than one instance, father; Pierce aise identined it. 'il we want
anîd by the couth cf more tnan one perbn, witi rean byhe muh bamre d n oelper'' 't, I n furcher proof,' said Màr. B., ' this, then, sup-
whognihecouldhaveheld no collusion that,)1 pies it.' The magistrates instantly assented,
suppose, will enhance bis and old Sheemun's and their clerk began te make out a committal

testiiso saloua as both agree as they now do.' D s d ir fih fr
teiony MfBsi Imletwvo orans and leir fliy fiend. -

TheI. 'migistrates assented ; an» Ar. B. pro- 1 And one point more seemns cecessary for my pro-

duced añother deposition fromn Miss Loveti, tege, Croboore,' continied Mr. B ;1'you are sworn,

which set'lorth that, under the followiag circun- Miss Dooling; please to give an accouit of this

mariées, site ovved ier lhfe and honot to Cro. man's conduct towards you, in your concealment '
..anese'- O e ihCf te t k er fa- '.It was the conduct of the brother be vroved him-

ibe.' lOns the leader cf D.raie attahcte on, answered Alhey ; iIl the comfort bie
tr hos, teearoftbe gang, Doaatrcomuhd procure mue ini ihe secret placee, where, along

baî'ing, h. te apartmnents nflied, entered hier witha my unfortunate old aunt and lier hiisband, I re-

chaniber acd' låid ruflián bauds upon hier ; she maained, Crohoore kindily provided ; seldomn, indeed,
scranmd ad - feg!d lor'some lime, mn vain . did lie risit us ; but I knev lie was ouît ie' danger for

scme a lsiniay fsrvns lda b> Cro-my welfare ;J knewv in fact, that Deran for bis own
unti atlas a bdy f srvans, n y ro-purpiose, still tried1 to get mne inito bis powver ;and I

hoaore, rush'ed la and saved lher, the villain es- w as content ta stay' whiere I was, under his protec-'
capied thirough athe owindow ; -he wore a mask, tion, until better diys mightl come fer me-aund

but it-fell from hira in the shuockueg struggle, and otliers :' at hier liast "words, Alley's eye turned toa
MissLovtt'was herfor eebled te swear Pierce Shes.

Mpss Louettawa theretoreeenad 'I pîresume, gentlemen, I sliall noiw bave your co-
positively, as la ber prvosaiai h a operation ia forwarding to govern.nent sucb a vin-
done, ta bis face ; the ghastly wround on his jaw :dication of hii very surprising man mis saat induce
reudermog ut pecularly' re'markable. an immediate rescin inîg of the unmerited sentence

Ilee Pere Seac'oldflo bu ru'clcÀ ficpassed uion bic,? asked Mr. B. His brothier ma-
HefePiece hen oul no bu rec let tle istrates expressed their great wiliingness and

propileef lie had bazarded whent he indicted the and anxiety to makhe the necessary' suatement; and
woua-'Tbat lider Go, it would anc day once mure the :gentlemen conxversed in secret as

lîel toban hl.' ~'Pierce Shea, recoveuing from a sudden convulsion of
servnt, to aang unnsu newi and joyful feelings, thatî during Alley's answer'

Tie evidende af ahevno le nsp ad crowdied around his heart, aduvanced to lier
porteil tat of Ii4ss Lovet The man declared excla'iming, -

tha '~I~n"the 'robbers came ta bis mabter's • Greatî God ! boew have I 'been every' way umased»
that,' the en prse ad' imdiateiy bound upon .-Alley', answer nme une quetstien ; wby dlid
hiiusefa luisyfeurpriseants mme aceI î yen refiius e ' accmmpamy me from ibe glen of BaIlly-

hisln i elwsratadlce tilt oile ?'
tmp un a reui vhile thiey'proceeded ta rißée thme ' BecaLuse, Pierce, on thiat t'ery niglit we 'had in -

rmie;that" wbne they, lay ini huat state, a formnatuiu thiat Duiran, while lie plmaed youur arrest,
ptreig~mau;nl eniered 'a 'ndao athe was more busy thian e-ver aun theseirchi for me., and
ban o(e manue cy th,'c éth t bo'ud t he Ilibad ne sure refuge but th'e place I camne froum uò

and le' theu trescue etheryoung mstress ; and Bu hy was>I assaited-by those mec ?
that oni herecoanisd .1,Crobloo're ' . Sheemun will tell y lou that,' said Crohoore.

'Yes'aid.,,Slieemui ,,.tbe cbt of Mr.Mr 'Musba, God forgi' me.my sins,,I car, sure enough
'e said Shmute.idteun regard I was due o' them'iyselfan'a'Shaun-law-

Lovettl robbery, Crohoore an mysel ued thcaun another and poor'Riatbardb"Bôõbocl, an'
by the ord,.were. close. att lbees o1theP a along wid us an' after Shaun give
ge1 c O nui, Mý%.%Yeusines; e, heard tle.lady' him the:warningatlthe fair, may I-never die in sin

eef m ek bould'fellow, to but we just.wanted ta bave him out of Doran!a way,,
sce Iî~r..',, ,. ".i till Doran himself was put up safe.

a rNow,' Pierce S friend ef am-.
And'israa , rejo e Mr.B. >that mind at rest?' asked Crohoore."

of leal iùg ,gng Âo åvghoqêé,Aareer feleems to 'It is indeed,' answered Shea i but I bave"wrong-
have prp .ed .fatr, þs ysrýy, ppor¡ ,.Croore,.- ed pàorÀlIey bey.ond -forgiveeess." m ';.

tedI~ imyself, beeved4 th.cat. Neyersraytb' resumed Crohoore ;'.sincewe
a-ctures ofthe cunty .magistrales t (bat e .fect l'oirpanssfrom'you, as we'tlùg't you t0bot to'
ure. ie countyrate, t l thte lete b guided by them, or to keep them close, no won-

wbenlhe broughit me, to Dublin, the letterder you lia» your own thouights about as:-but we
frou Miss Lovett, tha*, along with the request never changed from you ; here Pierce, ma-bouchal

takeer frêm lier. :pdoo rotber'sý bands;ds go'od 'a nd reinark t 'atWales bas no ezise' Of9 rge
colteen as the sun ev r sone upon ; and'as yeu 'can' ciblas, but has beautifu lIari oftmounta ne
bave the father's blessing'.Ziis vaice àgain failed- vales, caiculated.to inspire virtuous thoughts. Oom',

'take mine. pare it with the virtuous Tyroiseand wbat.a differi-

The young couple were ln each others' arms ; and, ence ! Yet, if a cranky faol should be eccentric

at the moment, ail tbe persons assembled started enough to argue that mountain scenery tends te ir-

round.at a sudden whoop, uttered from a corner b-. morality, let him take the berribly immoral lowlands1

no aller than Andy Awling, who, when Mr. B. rather of Scotland, contrasting ihem to, with the virtuous

sharply inquired the cause of this indecent interrup- race on the Irisa plains. The Scotsmnan, a Protestant

tion, thus explained,- pa.per, ltmely quoted etatistic, and flung in thie face

' We ex your honor's ten thousaed pardons, but of its Scotch ministers,-that in Scotland the average

it's a fashion web ave in schreecin' that-a-wa>y of the tchole population of illegitimate ta legitimate

whea we're glad, or sorry, or aad, or a thing o' the was eue in 313. while in "benighted Spain" it was

kind; my beart is as big as a bouse ; for, barrin ailt one in almost 1,000 I Spain is tbrice more virtuous

ire see an' iear, et present, there's a creature, at iban Seotland. But, surely, the letter whicli:we bere

home in Clarab, 'i'll be as glad as myself; and that's subjoin la suffecient for ail, and unaiswerable.
willing t be marrie.l te a body I kuow.:' and Andy MoRALITY IN ENGLAND AND IN iRELÀSD.
walked once more temporarEy t bis friends, rie following important leter us addressed by alr'

'ltstber Croboore,' scraping respectfully, may- O'Neil Daunt te Mr. n. L. Pxie, Dauboe>y':

be you' d tell a body a mattber or two, that be' dbe l DasNthSept.162. -Si-A irclarlet
veiygindta now. ]ÇLcASCAN, 17>1 Sept., 1862.-Sic -A cii-culai'let-

rAy glad te kanow.' hem', bearing your signaure, and addressed to the Ca-
Aniytding, An'y, an» ieicoime.' tbholics of Btie, appears in the colums of the public,
Was id almseen oe nigha inghe oux cas lea pide ress, and las excited muci animadversion. I

gte s) ,is should, perhaps, apologise forthu'I publicly addres-

''hirsas myself,' interrupted old Dora Shea 'me a r o n c ituneho I have nott
people were brick,' stnayed caIlle te Goradîr' Don u a persocat adquaatance.My' apology l a te bufcund
poewerie in str ae cAleyo GorodUD, inb the fact that the subject of your letter is of gene-
boe's oitdng-boe, mawm»bekase Aile was mwis, g ral, than merely local, importance. It ms scarcely
ing luto the cal» casîla, wid gumos lanor . bnds, ncessary at say thalt towards you, sir, I can lave
fingr intotewar datl d ins ; g, yoti lay Ïhnu feeling inconsistent witb perfect respect. But

kmew ep, mare ather inrohoae g sot mill e m wilu'itibbthe document tale lcl our came la faie i
asleep, I penned arao er le the guns ta keepu 'e muet deal as belits its public bearings It seems te

trm dolinearin. ' me to furnisa a specimen of the pernicious and un-
sTrae tt odend ie uidng' u h Croosrie founded notions regarding Ireland, whichu are, un-

stlirarne,' said An»>', musicg - '1iii», Croioore% mpi>,aot»b an tbrar as rocl
a-vicb, the time 1 shot you in the head, outside of bappily, adopted by somte of ber own sons, who echo

ithe care-what's the eason you tiwar't kilt dead, the clmimnies of En glish platfor:n crators and news-
Lbbc cave-mlrat'ie? nao 'uiwtabkitdeparliereditars. Wc have, 1 grieve teami'ay mouigat US
then, at any mae.str to be tuuld Andy ; and some men whowit bthe Bible ir their bands and slander

long w iVa a stor te uri'fse u A troublesoare on their lips, evince a vicions eagerness to degrade
nlcg wivnters ni e tren mar rief oa leytandb wen their native land in the estimation of the civilised

Bridge Chree bas your owa legs spanselled, Andy' ducslia crea ta stag te dei ic harae f oalro

we'll tell it ail over, round the fire, please God.' country in support of their fanatical theories or tbeir
THE END dishonest class initerests. The calumn la unot less

venemnous becuuse it is usuaily associatel with pro-
PROTESTANT MORALITY IN ENGLAND. fessions of religious zeii; of tha% zeal ce wbich we

(From the Dulin Irishimen.) owe the demoralising operation of souperism ; tie
establishment of kiLidnapping institutions, enitled

Commenting, a few urnbers back, on the ineffi- " Birds' Nest: ;" the systematic weeding out, in
ciency of more legal enactinens tao keep the worid manv places, of the Caibolic tenantry, iu order that
froma relapsing into that Pagaisim from which the Protestants nay supplant them; and the inutiplied
Catboic Church dehvered it, ie addluced England social evils o which sectarian rancour, even when
as an exaniple amongst otbers.l England, judge by veiled under pretexts of religious enthusiasm, must
herself, ls in the van of modern progress,> the ph"- ever be prolific. Your address to ,the gere Catho-
lanthropic nation of the orld -the Protestant coun- lies may r be thus summarised :-Firstly, you advert
try, par excellence. This opinion of ber iwe beur on to c "the recent murders and agrarian outrages that
every side. But her we adduced as an exatmple, and bave diagraced our country in be eves of civilised
leî.king at lier parricides, her infanticides, ber Europe ;" thus implying thut. Our coutînry is pre-emi-
suicides, und murders for greed, we were driven to nent imaong the nations of civilised Europe for ber
the conclusion, that specious speech was insufficient crimes Secondly, you accouat for this crimuinal pre-
-thatstringent laws proved of simal avail te restrain eminence by the want of religions instruction among
a people from evil. And ire had to add, that the the Irish people, and you hold up England te our ad-
Pver aloce whicli saved ran fconi Paganism, could miration as "a glorious land," where agrarian out-
keep man from relapsing thereinto. That power was rage is a crime ukirnown. Thirdly, in orermc traise
the Church, " whicb iwe traced in ovenurning the us te the moral level of England, you benievolently
Three Slaveries-Siavery of the Soi, Slavery of the offer ta scatter Bibles broadcast, alleging that the re-

ody, and SIivery of the Mind. WIe fllowed ber ligious teaching of the people ougit aot toe lheft in
while she freed man from Pagaun siuperstitions, Pby- the bands of the-Catholic clergy exclusively. I wish
sic-i bondage, and showed ow she lovingly protected t keep as clear as possible of ail theulogical en-
anr eedulously fostered arts, science, and letters. ta-iglenients. ar.d te place the question which vour

But the subjoinmed letter of Mr. ONeil Daunt, in letter raises on the biss of practical esperience. Let
answer to one of Our unbinppy opponents, treats the jme, then, direct your attention ta tiro undeniable
case of England, Scotland, and Wales in a manner facts : the first, taIt your patnicea of indiscriminate
so complete and conclusive, that we quote it for the iBible distribution has been tried for maiy genera-
benelit of thosew i ti'lb miav concern. In 1856, Lions in England and Scotland. The second, uthat
Lord Campbell, in the Houre ut Lords, declared that both those kinugdoms, so fuar frou exbibiting a greater
murder by poisoning, in the country districts, was amount Of Chistian tfaith and ChristianI morality
most frightfully co:nmon. Yet ecarce a fortnight thin our oin, fal far behind ms in thosefruits wrbich
since, in sentencing Constance Wilson for pousoning true Cbrisiantmity ought to produce. Great Britain
Mr. Justice Byles reiterited the empbatic opinion of va;tits berself " the land of Bibles." Sa she un-
the eminent and greatly experienced medicolegal doubtedly is. Copies of the sacred volume bave
writer, Dr. Taylor, in these words :-" These facts, been disseminated in millions Of millions. Numerous
I regret te say, render it extremely probable that the societies, and many benevoient an» wealtby indivi-
startling statement made by Dr. Taylor in the course duals, lave devoted temiselves to the tnsk of distri-
of lis evidence is correct, and that in the midst of butiig the Bible. Il its universaLI diffumsioi could
apparent prosperity and obedience tu the lav a produce the fruit of bolimesa, then assuredly England
dreadful crime and vice is rife in this meuiropolis- and Scotlatd ougbt to be a perfeci paradise of saic-
the destruction of life by secret poisoning. tiry. Nay, that tiey are so, is confidently usserted, or

The Times writes :->' Whena we are assured by quietlyi assumed as uindeniable by Irish Protestants,
Dr. Taylor that numerous cases of death, attributed whose sectarian prejudces predispose thea to ae-
te cholera, are, in fact, occasioned by poison, it is cept ail Christian excellences in tbe siaer Island. A
bigh time that the attention of the medical and legal very worthy pacson innocently said ta me, "l Inwish
professions shouldelia directed to this subject. If Ibis country could be thorouglr tassituilatel ta Eng-
eight such instances lave oecurred witbin the ex- Iand." Poor manJ Or bitterest enemies need not
perience of one eminent practitioner, what confidence wish us a worse fate than imoral and religions assi-
can be placed in the ordinary returnms made by the milation iith Englaid. Do not suppose that I de-
registrar3, or wvhiat secuirity lave we that more fre- sire ta excuse, or even ta p.mliate, tie agrarian crimes
quent exbumations of bodies would not reveal a commitbed in Ireland. I wish tilat their perpetra-
frightfut ,revalence of poisoning ? We are to apt lors ail met their just piuniahment. But in examin-
te exaggerate the difficuîlty of perpetrating such ing the comparative moralty of the tvo islands, it is
crimes wvith impunity. If the majority of people f1important to observe that probably aine .tenbs of the

erene of a suspicious temperament, well ncquainted murdera conîmitted in Irelnd are some way con-
with the symptoms of common maladies, tad sur- nected with disputes about the occupation of land.
rounded b> relatives or careful attendants in time of No, $this remarkable circumatance seems tu indi-
sickness, the systematic administration of poison in caLe a defect in the law affecting the tenure of land,
successive doses a'uld be next te impossible. Un- whie, independently of the question of religions in-
happily, ignorance and carelessness are tIe rule, strucion or the want of it, operates as a provocative
caution the exception ",t crime and outrage. Wiereas the murders in Etug-

" No vonder," it adds, "I ltat poisoning should be bhmind doe nt spring from ane one marked or pjarticu-
of common occurrence ' Great Heavens!t imagine îlar provocative. They see, from their iumber, and
the condition of a land, whose inhabitants must eeb fromn a variety of causes, or nm causes, that produce
be conversant with the precise symptoms of diseases, them, te have their ouigin in a satanic licentirusness
must be surrounded by tested relatives, must sbarply widely spread througa the English population-.
investigate the drugs and their efects, or else be is which dissolves the ie between brisban' and ife
liable ta be poisoned, and "no wonder !" The foi- parent and child, sister and brotber, mnan and his
lowing case of Constance Wilson surely more than neighbour. [ci confirmation of this depllorable fact,
parallels that "of"lSally Arsnic" as given by Lord t. shalt.quote British authorities almost exclusiveiy.
Campbell. it is thus summarised in the jpers - With respect to the extracis I shal give fronm iritisb

The career of the convie', Mrs. Constance Wilson, newspapers, t wish te remark tîat there dues not
the wholesale poisoner, is sketched by Mr. Justice exist ia Engl a» and Scodad, as we unfortunately
Byles w-hile passiag sentence of death upon her for bave in Irelanid, a class ofjournalists who labour to
poisoning Mrs. Soanmes, by doses of colchicum. In defame tbeir native land, in order tuo pander ta the
1853 sIe murdered, b>' umea of the same poison, evil prejudices.of an uati-nautioal part.y. My> British
a man to irbom sbe iras servant, bie baring firat made voucheurs, therefore, are free trom the suspiciue et.'
a wIlle in er tfavour. In 1856, a yoring cian, writh overebarging bheir statements te gratify' pamrtisanm
whom ahe cehabited, died suddenly. 'The symptoms, feeling. I sbailI commence ithl aiuthoities thaut daute
le bail cases, were thase whrich tollow thea admninis- a Iew years back, la uorder te show thaut thme existing ,
tration of colchmicum. Ia ibe same year sbe poisoned prevalîece cf crime le Englandi is aut of suddlen or of
Mra. Soames. In 1859, a Mrs. Jacksee. wmithlwoQi recent groîrth. Thleu'Mring C4rmonicle of tie 28thb
ahe lodlge», dic» in the same ira>', an» £t20 et bers September, 1839, quotes from the Chester 'orier the
disapîpeared In 1860, a Mrs. A tkinson, unfortunatly' followinmg paragraph: -
becmeu a laodger wi Mrs. Wmlson. She ha» some 'lut atl preobability' thls contry- will apeedily' obi-
money', and in less than a tortnight wras de-ad, whbile ti ordntreytrtecmiso facie
the monu>' lia» dsappeared. le 1861, a mian named amiaor» ouii>tntccmsinof im
Taylor, ith whom she wras living, wras seize» with a et tic uiorst »escripion-we mean thmat of wrilful and»
like illness ;·'brut, buving fortunmuely' received medical premeitt» mrerLn.'th 4hofMrh
aud, recovred . In the prasent year abe iras trie» for 1839, take' thec floing pali cfage ;it cf head,
murdering a womanm withi sulpburnic acid. Tic jadge 89 aeîetiovigpsae I ahae
charged directly' against lier in this cuise, buut thme jury MemRDER -- ENGLAND BE6oMiNG A NA-rios ao' As-.

acqnlled. It wîasfromiwhat bad» transpire» at thmis sAssiss.-Tbe writer goesai on tay We feel wre

tniai tbuat ber antecedents w'ere inuinired mto ; an» shuld be gumilty' of a gross derelictien ef duity, wrere
the ftregoing catalogue rut secret poisonings iras tbc wre not te dlenounce le tenms et indignation an» dia-
result. lHa» the case ot MIrs. Soames broken dawn, guist the un-English practice whbich of laie las been
the Crawn mere prepared ith oth'erocharges. While stu prevmient throughout the ceunir>', cf carryung thec
the auxthorities have been e>nabled te tabulamte ail ccaed we",pans cf an assassin, an» usieg Ilium
the-se crimes cfl' he co'nviet, bew mac>' victims has bumt too freq mm>ntly with fatal affect on the slightest
she sent La their: granés whbose dentis passed over ebuuliten oc' passioc,;. . . It la naow impossible
wuihuti exciting suspicxun? Professer Taylor to pastsa Iucter's shop.without observiag, publily.'
atarmed tic Cui during the trial b>' stating that, jexposed l'un sate, cvrt> vacriety' et stiletto, dagger, or
while London: boasted cf its wealth an» obedience ta kalte, 'calculmtëd to' produce lestant death.''
the law. the destrucionc oflife br secret 'suoisoningm was Poiso¤iag la, -perhaps, a more favouritd' mode oft
rife? Such deaths are generaly set down as iiing murder in Engiland tha the knife. Of its preva.
from cholera. We quote the medical evidence for lence in the land you call 'glorious,' we bave plenti-
general information ; and also an. article froma te ful.tesiimo'iies Lord Cam p bell, in a speech deli
Timàes, wliich 'very nàturalla iaks, if one medica ivered in the louse aofLords in June, 1856, gave the
'genlemamn,'Dr Taylor, lias'personial knowledge O following statement Of its frequenec:
eight such cases, "Iwhat confidence canbe placed in aIn the country districts,' murder by poisoning, by
the ordinary returns of death made by the re~gisrars, i means of arsenic, was mostfrightfuilly common.''.
or what security have ire itat more freqent ,exbu- ,will quote his Jordship's sstatement ;more at
matiois of bodies wolw d *co'eveai a frightful preva- lengIl. He was speaking of the first womancbe had»
lence of poisoning'?" sentenced ta die

Perhaps thd-meotstrikin'g jo'f Ithaitl is' -not-the 'Shéew'as'vàlgly yknow' su B is'ldship, 'by
difference ofia'ùebat of religious feeling, that causes; the name f Sally Arsenic."'Sie lhadi'murderd "he
pe.ple.o»be highér.in the mora; scale than. another kncw nothow-man>ypersons before ·bymeans-ofUthe
la the following :-The inhabitântsaof Wales and poison af arsenic; aind.ae had acquired sncb a con-
those of Ireland are nearest neighbours-are like- summate skill in ber deadly practices, tiat she was
wise Celtic; yet Wales la the (perhaps) most immor- able ta apportion the doses il such a way to her dif-
al country to be fouhd, whilst treland is the reverse. ferent victima, that it was impossible to say that

dathiarodiretly from the administration of .po
s-. oHrcrimes were se difficult of probf, 'tbalt.iit

as nec'ssay te ndiet-her, not for murderbt foradministeringpoison withintent to murder ;éandun-dei- tis indietrent she was convictedaand executed.
Nowrin the country districts, murder by' poisoning,
by means of arsenic, was most frightfully -common.'
-London Globe, quoted ln Cork Examuiner, lItb
Jiine, 1856.

Frtghtfully common,' Mr. . Puxley, i the ' glori-
uns la;nd'you suggest as our model. Youi say that
the religious instruction of the Irish Catholies must
not be exclusively left in the bands of the priests.. I
wouild pray you to observe that iuisoning is not com-
manly practised by the flocks whbom our priests in-
struct. The unies in July, 1857, printed an article
on the tr i lof Maud eie Smith, frotm which 1 extract
tbe foliowing estimeny -

' We ire shocked by the continuai recurrence ofi
attempts by vomen against the lives of busha ndms,
paramoîîrs, and chilâren Poiso0niUg, e2lpeCIllyl ias
bcoine.almost a domestic institutin. Te frieudî

arsenie bas always been ready in the cottage of the
pe&-;iut, or in the lodging of 'lie merhanic, to rid
the impatient wife of. a tiresomîe husba.tnd, or the
brifty bosewifeof parents or relations who have

beceme a burden.,>
'A glorious' land no doubt. eire are more of its

glories. Joseph Kay, Eeq., M.A., of Trinity Coli'ge,
Cambridge, published, in 1850, a work entiiled ' The
Social Condition an» Ed ucation of the People or
Erigland and Europe' Mim- Kny says'.

EAnother sad symptom of the poor ie our towns is
the use they make of the burial clubs In some of
our towns the degradation of many of the poior is
such that parents often cause the death of their chil-
dren in order te obtain the premitim fron tb socie-
lies...... . ... It bas heeau clearl>' ascer-

tained that it is a contnon practice among the morte
degraded classes of the poor in many of our towns to
enter their infants in these clubs, and then to cause
their death either by starvation, illusage or poison.
Wbat more hoerrible syau>oms or moral degr6daticu

cati lie conceived? One's mind revalus ugiinst ft,
and would fain reject it as t monstrois ficlion. But
alas! it seeuis to be too true." -- (Kay, vol. i pp. 433,
434.)

The fight Hon. Benjamin Disirieli ells us inl h is
book, called 'Sybil, or the Tvo Nations,' ibat in-
f.anticide isa ractised as extensively and legally ii
England as~it is on the banks of the Ganges 3Mr.
Disraeli, in a preface to the work, says:-' le be-
lieves there is not a trait in the work wihich official
documents will not more thain verify.'

The Londonm Saturday Rcvirie, in a tic iiclec pub-
lished in Augutst, 1856, gives us the followiiig pic-
ture of English rural morals :-

' The road t muatrimonyin tonu miany rural dis-
tricts, lies through aliteU-nuptiIl incontinence. li
the farier class, the girl, if tlu mari repents of his
bargain, bas the action fur seduction and breach of
promise to faill back upon ; in the laboring classes, it
seems to be the rule that infanticide should clear the
score. We say the ' rule,' becaise. judging froi;mhe
newspaper reports, the thing lias grown into tle
compact:ess and order of kt recognised systemi. Thi.
ls tie usimal course -an extremely simple ome 'The
yemng peuple keep compiany, and t'ie uairal comm-

sequences follow. Marriage is postponed <or refuseil.
The girl conceals ler sin-soinetiomes froun modesty,
but, in many cases, at least, for inoher purume.
lu the latter contingency, she has made up lier miid
to the emergencv. She bides ler shame, not hecamisie
it is a sbame, for . it is the custoni ofit the country ;
bat because she bas already begmn te contmemphue
the murder of lier child. She goes shout lier dmily
work; she ippresses every natural eniolun ; be-
comes a mother vithout a shriek ; and, after deposit-
ing lier ' birth-strangled balibe ir nime imearest liuig-
bill or well or concealing it under the mt'trass, shei
goes about'her work as if nothing bad hliapp'eneil.'

Nor sir, I beg you will observe tht th e ithrrible
crimes here described are oct spgkei of as rare or
isolated cases. They are, on the contrairy, deerilbed
as exceedingly general. Lord CaumbIell says that
poisoning in Eiglad is frightfully comaon. Thie
Tntes says it is ' almost a dotuestie instituatin ' lu-
fauticide is named b>' Kay, Disraeli, e.nd the Satur-
day Revici, in termis whichi represent it as sIomehhiing
like a national characteristic Thp London Telregruipk
quoted in the Cork Exanuicnr of the 13ih t' the lire-
sent month, contains iti followving passages : -

>Here, in our very midst, are iundreds of yoting
women destroying their ofespring ia.y af:er day . .

He (the coroner, Dr. mLinkiesier) regri't-
ted to state thai sich cas-s were frequ>entlyv occur-
ring in Laodon. l ibelieved lie beld one inquest a
day on the bodies of newly-brur infmts. Tbik on
300 inquests a year held on dead chitdren by only

,e ef the coroners for Midlesex. How about the
provinces ?,

You are anxiois, as t have already remarked, that
the' Catholic clergy should not be permitted to re-
main the exclusive instructors of Catholic people.
Lool croiund, sir, on tbat people who have heretofore
received, and blo, notwitbstanding yiur interfer-
cace, wili conticue ta neceive tbuir excluisive relu-

giotts instruction from their clergy, and ask yourself
whether they exbibit the diabolical depravi.y that
pervades large multitudes in your ' glurious Eeng-
land-' the land of Bibles' as she pharisaicatly styles
herself? I proceed to give soma other social traits
displayed by England. Lord Shaftesbury (then Lord
Ashley) in a speech i ute House of Corimans, de-
lirered 28th Feiruary, 18-13, informed the hous'e
that:--

' In Leeds the boys are early initiatel into t me
habits of drinking ; but the most revolting feature of
juvenile depravity is early contamination from the
association of mthe sexes The outskirts of the towns
are 'ub3olutely pollmuted b' this abomination.. .
Their ages heing apparently about fourteen or fif-

His lordsip quotes a Mlr3. Chbarlotte Kirman, aged&
itiy>, whîo satys:-

Miteny woumen noaw buire cildren amt ifteen ;I
thiek bastardy' alomost as common nowr as a wounmn
being la the family-way b>' lier husbland. Now it ls
nothming thouglit about.'

la the Stafoardshme .Examziner', as quoeted lu the
D)ublin Mornt'ng Reg'ister, 19th November, 1840, wre
bave lthe following glimipse of .'normious mind asyste-

tl eb tcvn an» neihtiorhiood cf lirminbam
tIere anc upwards cf seven hmuadred inmfamous hoeuses,
te cach af wichi freom one to twelve young f'emaules

wrhicl juverilenouvem es an»ee fudiu 1 rosuituo is
carrie» on. .. ... There irc e i Brrming-
hiam procurers an» pîrocuresses, moving appaisrently'
ln respectable sphleres cof lite, whbo,.thiomugh asiensibly
living by' trade, are la reality' mainly' depend»ent for
subsistence upîon the numbler af thoughtuiessand le-
nocent girls the>' trepan, te fee» the mortuality' of thme
bagnias, wrbe the aver>uge cf burunn existence, aftter
entering an their' -»ark scene ef i ollution, is, ait the
utmost, net. more thani se veniyears.'

A society> wras estabuilihed.te pçotctc ycunug f'e-
maIes fromi the featful sarues eft' be keepere cf theseu
dens of internai depravity' ; dens 'where'eiarly clii»-
hood iras prostituted ta the unnatuuraiprbfligacy of
. lheir patr'onis 'whereuponcx some gentlemen' of Bir-
mingham came to the rescue :-

Some gentlemen of Birmingham have establisheda Society in that town, and subisribed money for the
protection' of prostitution. The 'funds' of' thi' dis-'
creditable association are to be employed in defend-
ing the keepers of infamous bouses ain any actions
which may be brought against them by the. saociety..
for the protection of, youngfemmaLes.'rMorninig. ,Re-
gisier, 9thi December, l84Q.,

omen would"i weaebe'sisch
-d'tb inMormnug ;C/irommêlelofthè23rd,;Marôbhi 843;ai
conistant.correspondent gives:thefallowing sketoh .of
the people ot Dorsetashire

' In Dorsetshire the population is degraded to the
most deplorable condition. Such, indeed, was tha
poverty of diet, the nakeduess ofethe housebld fur-


